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EBEN3BURG, PA.

T THURSDAY. AUGUST 9, 1819.

rOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

70HNA- - GAMBLE
--f ' O Lycoming.

22X0 OR A.TIO COUKTV 1701YI

' - TOR ASSEMBLY,

Dr. Wm. A. SMITH,
Of Ebensburg.

. FOR SHERIFF,

JOHN IJIl A VVLEY,
Of Summerkill tp.

FOR CORONER.

IV S. M'CI.OSKEY,
Of Washington tp.

FOR TREASURER,

JOHN G. GIVEN,
Of Ebeii3burg.

I FOR COMMISSIONER,

fANTHONY lamb a ugh,
? " Of Jackson, tp.

FOR AUDITOR,
4

WASH. DOUGLASS,
Of Allegheny tp.

I 0"Tne Sentuei., has much the largest cir
illation of any paper published in this county
w-a-nd at an advertising sheet off'rs superior

i inducements to merchants and business men
I J Generally. Those desirous of making us of

Ms medium for extending their business can
to to by rither sending their notices direct, or
trough the fulloictng agents:
f John Croust, Esq., Johnstown.
I E. W. Carr, Ecans' Buildings, Thiid st.
Philadelphia

Win. A. Kinsloe, Pittsburg.
J George Pratt, 151, Nassau st.. Nt ic York.

A Chance for Lumbermen.
By reference to our advertising columns it

Will bo sen that a fine opportunity is offered

I oubumbermcn for doing a "pretty consid- -

erable business" in th way of furnishing the
: ij&ocejsary lumbar for the Central Rsilroid.

Act of the iOUi of .Jpril.

"f For the informarion four readers we give

,ln another part of to days paper that part of the

Aet of the 19th of April which relates to the
collection of collateral inheritance taxes, and
the duties of our county officers under its pro.
visions. Wc solicit attention to it, as it is im-

portant.

J CT Attention is requestod to the new aiiver- -

tiicmsnts la paper.

Another Fatal Accident
Or, Thursday last, a man by the name of Dc

iliven, from New Jersey was run over by a

locomotive between Planes 4 and 5, and so se.
riourly injured that he died in a few hours.
The particulars, as we learn them, are, that he

'i was walking along the road when overtaken
by a locomotive, the engineer of which sup
pored of course that he would step aside at the

warning given by his whistle, but it seems the
ra an neglected th's timely caution until too

late. The locomotive passed over one arm
and both legs mangling . tbern . horribly. We

did not learn his age. - He was a shoemaker
y trade.

Valuable Preseuts!

The ladies of Johnstown have presented the
I 1 sdilors of the "News with a Juvenile Spell- -

D.tr ar4 iK. i4tlnr nf tVA Trnnscrint witha: uuv'i '

i a Dutch Almsnac. We beg leave to congrat- -

. . .a i i r i t iuiale our neignoors oi ino junniuwn v

this taanifestation of the high estimation in

M'l 'tv ra rrirded bv the fair ones of
--via a
tUir boroarh. nd we have no doubt the gifts
were tll leceivsd.

look Ont
We warn our deniocratio brethren through

nut the county agai nit the malicious slanders
and fslseboods that are being industriously
circulated by our whig opponents. They may

it sa.nrcd that the whirs will resort to

ttiij oiant, no matter how disreputable, in

g oxlet to carry their point and defeat the demo.
cratic party, and we would therefore request

tax to be vigilant and active. We will, in a
short time, take up thee slanders that are in

I circulation r aod expose the means that are
being used to defeat our ticket.

" ; HTGov. Johnston, in a note to the Pittsburg
. Commercial Journal, states that be and Gener.

f a! Taylor will be in Pittsburg on the evening
, oi the lath inst., and at Bedford on the 15th.

- AID to Hunsart Captain G. De Korponay,
Hungarian, who commanded a company of

Missouri volunteers ia tho Mexican war, pro-

poses a organization of his countrymen and
Ttber-ptr,oli- J t. with the of

f sympathising Americans, w aid the struggle of
tho people jcf. Hungary for liberty. And for
thal-pmpo-

aa he recommends a central commit
tee in New.York to raise legion of 1500 men
end $500,000 in money by means of curres.

t Fpn'nce ari agfneies, probably net being

IT

aware llitt such a movement would bo a viola
tion of the neutrality : of this-- : country. Capt.
K- - was onca in the Hungarian noble gu ard of
Vienna, where be served with General Arthur
Gorgey, and moved in the highest diplomatic
circles. .

... v .

' Fast Day.
. Lust Friday, the day appointed by Gen.
Taylor for fasting-- , humiliation and prayer,
was very generally observed in this place. AH
our merchants closed their stores, and divine
service was performed in a majority of the
churches.

The Proof.
Gideon J. Bull, the State Treasurer, his an-

nounced to the Doard of Canal Commissioners
that he is now ready to honor their draft on him
for money. If this is not proof positive that
he has been withholding the money from those
who were entitled to receive it. & that he has
been refusing to honoi the drafts of the Canal
Board, wc do not know what is. Of course
ihis admission knocks into a three-cocke- d hat
the glorious visions of our whig neighbors of
Johivrtown of making a large amount of politi
cal capital out of the fact that the laborers on
the public works had not received the payment
of their just dues as provided for by the last
Legislature, and shows at once who is liable to
censure for this neglect of an obvious duty.
We suppose they will now take the opposite
tack, and say that it was much better that the
poor laborers should bo out oi tiieir money
than the rich British capitalists to whom the
August intercct was due aud paid- - This is
whiggery.

As the commissioners will now have the
money appropriated by the State at their dispo
sal, or at least as fast as it is paid into the
Tr. asury, we sincerely hope thy will sco that
it is given out to the proper disbursing officers
along the line of public improvements as soon
as possible, with instructions to discharge the
debts due by the Slate to the laborers in her
employ. WeaUo trust that they will establish
the rujo of making payment of all dues at the
end ofevery month, and thus destroy the odi
ous credit system that has been in operation
fur some time.

The August Interest
The whig, with their usual audacity and

reckless regard for truth, are claiming great
credit for Mr. Ball, the Stale Treasurer, who
as they say, ia the first Treasurer, that has
beon enabled to pay the August interest with
out resorting lo a temporary loan. The con- -

municati cn in the Hart Ubuiff Kivstone from
Asa Dimmcck. Es.i , prove at once the fallacy
of this statement. His veracity stands above
all suspicion, and ar he was for several years
engaged as cashier in the Treasury Depart
ment, he has every opportunity of knowing
tha facts.

Messrs. Miller & Barrett: My at
tention has been called to an editorial note
in the Philadelphia 'Evening Bulletin,' o
the 24th inst., under the head of 'The
State Interest, in which, after enumerating
the funds that will be at the disposal o
the state treasurer oti the 1st of August
next, to enable him promptly to pay the
state interest, the editors remark: 'This
will be the first time, we believe, since the
state resumed the payment of her interest
that it has been able to meet the demand
without resort to a temporary loan.'

This statement is far from correct, and
beincr echoed by the whig press, not calcu
lated to inspire confidence in the ability
and integrity of the state, bmce the re
sumption, eight semi-annu- al payments
have been made, and in only two has it
been necessary to 'resort to a temporary
loan' first, in February, 1847, and again
in February 1848. In both instances, al
ter the payment of the interest in August
following, there has been a large surplus
at the disposal of the state treasurer, and a
balance to the credit of the commonwealth
in the Bank of Pennsylvania, which is the
asrent for the payment of the interest. In
1818, the surplus amounted to more than
two hundred thousand dollars, and in 1847
about the 6arae. The editors of the Bul
letin' might have ascertained these facts
at the same time that they were making
inquiry as to the state of the finances,

On a moment's reflection, any one wil
see that, under the present system of col
lectins our state taxes, by an abatement o

five per cent, on the quota of each county
paid into the state treasury on or Deiore
the loth ol July, no lailureneea oe appre
hended at any time of funds sufficient to
pay the interest that will tail due on the 1st

. .-- J t i.v Ml
oi August. All tne weanny counties wn
avail themselves of this provision; andun
der it more than one half of the annua
state taxes will be paid. Besides a large
portion of the revenue from other sources
is paia in aooui me same time. a uis w
leave theoincA for the succeeding Fcbrua
ry; but it is confidently believed that, un-

der the existing revenue laws, no necessi-
ty will again occur, to 'resort to a tempo-
rary loan.'

Neither of the state treasurers that have
made payments of interest since the re--

nH hvino-- been officiallv connected with
two of them, T fiavo Keen" inHncprl"'"" tn malfft

I

I

the foregoing statement.
Very respectfully, '

Your humble servant,
ASA DIMMOCK.

Harrisburg, July 28, 1819,

Tennessee

Returns from nine counties have been been
received, and indicate the election of Wm.
Trousdale, the democratic candidate for Gov.

. i ' j . .
ernor. lie nas gaineu in every couniy yei
heard from, and like gains in the balance of the
State will certainly elect him byJ3C00 majority.

Ewing.the Dem, candidate for Congress in
the Nashvilio district, is 6aid to be elected by
about 100 majority.

New BankJL .'; Y
Notice has been given in the Harrisburg

papers in obedience to the requirement of
the Constitution, that application will be
made to the next Legislature for the char
ter of the following new banks, with the!
annexed amount of capital: -

Shrewsbury; York county, $ 50,000
Pennsylvania Bank ofDeposit, 200,000
Easlon, - . 300,000
Tamaqua, . 500,000
Mechanics Bank of Pittsburg, 200,000
Pottstown, 200,000
(Jniontown, 50,000
City Bank of Pliiladelphia, 500,000
Harrisburg, 500,000
Spring Garden Bank, 300,000
Wellsboro 150,000
Mauch Chunk, 200,000
Erie, 300,000
Allen town, 150,000
Wilkesbarre, --

Pottsville,
100,000
150,000

$3,850,000
In addition to the above, we notice that ap

plication will ' also be made for a Bank at Hol-lidaysbur- g,

for one at Kittanning, and several
others which we do not at present remember.

The Star nf the North, an ably con
ducted Democratic journal, published at
Bloomsburg, Columbia county, contains
the following sensible and judicious re
marks on tins subject: W e have at this
time 53 banks in our State, doing business
with a capital of S22,000.000. Of these,
9 have already given notice that they will
apply next winter for a renewal of their
charters, and for an increase ol SU50.000
in their acrarrefrate capital. Add to this
their present capital, with that of the new
banks asking charters, aud we shall have
a banking-capita- l in the State of S26,800,-00- 0.

Now we insist that there is no ne
cessity for such an amount of fictitious
promises to pay' in the Commonwealth."

Glorious Result ia Tennessee.
Intelligence received by this morning's mail

confirms the election of Tiousdale, the demo-crati- c

candidate in Tennessee by about 3003
majority. Gen. Taylor's majority was 62SG.

A. Ewing, democratic candidate for Congress,
has been elected in the Nashville district by 7G

meioritv. As far as heard from the democrats
have gained three members of Congress.

We have also received the returns from a
few districts in North Carolica, Indiana and
Kentucky, but they have so little bearing upon
the general result that we forbear publishing
tbem. In North Carolina, as far as heard from,
there" is a gain in favor of the democrats.

The Abduction Case

It is stated in some oflhe Washington papers
that the American Home squadron has been
ordered to Havana to demand the release of

liiej', the young Spaniard who was taken from
New Orleans, through the agency of the Span,
ish Consjl. If this is true, our Government
is entitled to liis ccmntenvatron of orrry j;a.
triot.

Westmoreland County.
We learn from the last Westmoreland Re-

publican that James M'Cal lister, Esq., the
Prothonotary of this county, died on the 28th
of July last. He had many warm personal and
political friends by whom his death is deeply
regrettod.

Gov. Johnston has appointed S. B. Ramsey,
Esq., Trothonotary to fil the vacancy occa
sioned by the death of the former incumbent of
that office.

Terrible Railroad Accident

Princeton, N. J., Aug. 2.
The train from Philadelphia ran off the

track near this place this morning. Mr.
Conover, canal carpenter, of Trenton, and
a stranger were killed. A number of
others were wounded. Five or six are at
Skillman's Hotel, where attention it given
to them, by Mr. J. S. Drew, and others.
Capt. Shippen, agent of the company, is
among the wounded, and has been taken
to Bordentown.

The locomotive run into the canal.
Two crates and one passenger car were
crushed to pieces. Two men were killed,
and sixteen others wounded; some mor-
tally. Three of the injured will probably
die in the course of an hour. The acci-
dent was occasioned by the switch being
left off. One of the men killed is named
Wm. Conover. The other is a stranger.
I cannot ascertain his name.

Fitz Henry Warren.

The Republic ; which is Gen. Taylor's
exclusive organ, is now engaged in the
pleasing task of assailing the character of
the Democratic party for integrity. The
late Democratic State Convention of Iowa,
among their powerful and pungent reso-
lutions, passed the following, which we
commend to the Republic as an excellent
text:

Resolved, That the appoiniment of a
bureau officer from this State, in the per-
son of Fitz Henry Warren, is an act de-
serving the censure and undistinguished
condemnation which it is daily receiving
IrOIU a iarge majority oi tne Vhirs Ol
Iowa, and that his retention in office, in
the face of these open and emphatic ex-
pressions of public disgust, is well calcu-
lated to prepare the mind of every one to
be surprised at nothing in the way of mo-
ral turpitude, which may mark the future
character of Gen. Taylor's administration.

KeeP It Before the People.
That General Taylor, by the official

acts of his administration, repudiates these
pledges, by means of which he secured
his election.

. That he pledged himself to be a no-par- ty

man, yet he confines his patronage to
but one party.

That he pledged himself as having no

peculiar friends to reward, but that he re-

wards none but political friends.
'.That he pledged liim self that he had no

enemies to punish, yet he does nothing
else but panish political opponents.

' That he pledged himself to remove from
office only those who were deficient in
honesty, capacity and fidelity, yet that he
has in many hundred cases removed men
who could not be truly impeached for any
Such deficiency. ,

Keep these facts before the people.
Trenton News, .

"Was Mr. Brown a, popular man when
he lived in your town?' inquired a busy-
body of his frieud. I should think he
was, replied the gentleman, as many per- -
ons endeavored to prevent his leaving;

and several ol them, including the sheriff,
fh'e deputy, and several constables, follow-
ed him fox some distance.'

ACADEMY ELECTION:- -

'AN election will bo held at the Court House
in the Borough in Ebensburg, on Wednesday

vetoing the 23d inst., at 7 'o'clock P. M., for
thirteen Trustees for said Academy, to serve
ujiTUloetifst Monday in April next.

JOHNSTON MOORE,
President.

Aausi 6, 1849.

PAY UP ! PAY UP ! !

Si-- Li persons indebted to the subscriber are
are requested to come forward and settle

their respective accounts on or before the 12th
day of September next, otherwise they may
be waited on by officer of the law.

His books are left in tho hands of David II.
Rubers, Eeq., who is fully authorized to settle
the sauie.

JOHN BUM FORD.
Augnst 0, 1349. 44

- VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber wishes to dispoBO of his

in Carroll township, at privato sale.
The fdpn consists of sixty acres of superior
land, having about forty-riv- e acres cleared.
Thero is a good BANK BARN on the place
and a tolerably good LOG HOUSE. The
place is & very desirable one for a farmer, be
ing ia rerr good order and well fenced. Pos
session can be given at the first of November,
if necessary. Application to be made on the
premises, gr to the subscriber in Lorelto.

PETER FLANEGAN.
August 9, 1849. 41-3- t.

VBLIC SALE!
TO t3 sold at Public Sale at Saturday the

first day of September next, by the sub-
scriber, attorney in fact of George W'isel, Sr.,

at the ienJonco of the said George Wise, in
Conemaifh township, a certain

TRACT OF LAND,
containing one hundred and twenty four acres,
or theret outs. There is an

EXCELIEIST CUCIIAUD
on the premises, with moderately good log
buildings, and about thirty acres cleared.- - The
situation is a very desirable one, convenient to
the Portage Railroad, and lo the contemplated
route of the Central Railroad.

There will also be sold at the same time and
place a variety of personal properly, consisting
in part of
O.tesettof Jllachsmiths1 Tools, Carpen-

ter Tools, Sugar Kettles, one Cow,
one Loom, and Household and

Kitchen Furniture too nu-
merous to metition.

The terms will be made known at the premises
on the day of sale. Sale to commence at 10
o'clock, A. M.

GEORGE MURRAY.
August 8, 1849. 41-- 4t.

tCThe "Cambria Transcript" will insert
the above until day of sala and charge this of-
fice.

PUBLIC SM
be sold at Public Sale at theWILL of the subscriber, one mile South

of Ebenfcg, on FRIDAY the 31st day of
August inst, the following properly to wit:
Horses, Cotes and Young Cattle, Sheep

and Hogs, Hay and Oats, all kinds
of farming utensils, a lot of

dry Luniber, with a varie-
ty of Household and

Kitchen Furniture
too numerous to mention. Sale to commence
at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day when due at-
tendance and a reasonable credit will be given
by DAVID W. PRYCE,

" Eiecntorof Wm. Pryco, dee'd.
Augua 9, 1849 44-3- t.

PROPOSALS.
will be received at thePROPOSALS in Lewistown, until the

25th of August, for the delivery on tho line of
the Pennsylvania Rail Road on each half mile
of the B&id Road between the Portage Rail
Road and Robinson's Ridge or on the side of
the Allegheny Portage Rail Road, at or above
Gaysport, f 600.000 feet B. M. of While
Pine or Hemlock lumber.

The proposals to state the kind of timber.
Tho timber to be free from vavey edges and

not to have exceeding 1 J inches sap on the
face of either corner of the stick, it will also
be clear of windshakes and other material de-

fects. Each piece to be 20 ft. long clear of
stump shot and sawed 6x8 inches with allow,
ance for sinkage.

ALSO:
1600 cross ties upon each mile of said dis.

tance, 550 to be 8 feet in length and reduced
to 8 inches in thickness by hewing or sawing
two sides to straight and smooth parallel sur-
faces of 10 inches in widlh.

And 1050 cross tics samo length and reduced
to 6 inches in thickness in the same manner to
surfaces of 8 inches, or the large lies may be
sawed 8 by 10 inches, and tho small ones
6x8 inches. All the tics to be obtained of
good 6oo cd White Oak or Young Chesnut tim-be- r

free from wind shakes or other material de-

fects. They will be divested of the bark before
delivery. Proposals will be addressed to

Wm. B. FOSTER, Jr., Associate Enginoer;
Engineers Office E- - Div. Pa. R. R. Lewi6town

J. EDGAR THOMSON,
Chief Engineer Ta. R. R. Co.

Aug. 9, 1613 11-t- d.

NOTICE.
JT ETTERS testamentary on the estate ol
iLA William Oradley. late'of Allegheny town
ship, deceased, have been granted to the sub-
scriber, residing in paid township. All per-son- s

having claims against said estate are no-
tified to present them properly authenticated
for settlement, and thoe indebted to ths samp
are hereby requested lo make immediate nav'.
menl.

MICHAEL DRlSKEL.
July 19, 1849 41-G- t.

JOHN IVORY. ED. SHOEMAKER.

NEW AM) CHEAP GOODS.

Toll ii Ivory A Co.
HAS IUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

SPRING 4- - SUMMER GOODS.
Comprising in part fine Cloths and Cai-er- es

with an assortment of the ciott &?3iable
antt fashionable Ldies Dress Goods,

such as Lawns, Lustres, De Laincs
Alpacas, Mulls, Ginghams,

Calicoes, &.c, in great
varieties Together
with every descrip.

tion of Men &
Children's

Wear; Domes-
tic Goods, Hosiery,

Trimmings &. c, &. c.

GROCERIES.
We have a large and gener-

al assortment which will be sold
lower than any that have ever been

offered in this vicinilv, together with a
general assortment of

II A 11 D W A R E ,
Qneensware, Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Glass and

Potty; Boots and Shoes;
tSTFine Beaver and Moleskin Hats;

fine Cloth Caps: fine Gimp, Braid,
Pearl and straw Iion?icts; Books, Sta
tionary,

With every description of Goods, Notions,
&.C., that are usually kept in a country store,
all of which will be sold on tuch terms as will
defy all competition and insure general'sati.
facticn.

0"AU kinds of Country Produce wanted, for
which the highest market Price will be givenry

Summit A. P. R. Road, (
July 5, 1849. 39. $

TV

George Ullrey & Co.
HAVE just received and opened at the old

formerly occupied by George
Ullrey, at the head of Plane No. 5, A. P. R. R
Summit, a large and extensivo stock of Spring
and Summer ,n n - a o o z s .

He desires his friends and old customers and
the public in general to give him a call and
examine his collection of the latest fashions
and styles in the line of staple goods 5cc, com- -

prisii a boao'iiul stock ot
DRESS GOODS.

Plain Muslin, Mull Muslin; French and Amer-
ican Lawns', French and Domestic Ging-
hams. A large and handsome assortment
of Calico Prints. Shawls,' Bonnets, Rib-Artificia-

ls

and Trimaing aU
kinds. Tickings, Sheetings, Col-

ored Jtiuslins and Checks. Eng.
lisk and French Cloth, Caasi-mere- s,

Sattinets and Jeans.
Silk Velvet, Satin, Mar.
sailles and German Vest-ing- s.

Groceries, Hard,
loare, Glass, Nails,

Boots, Shoes, and Summer Hats and Caps.
Together with a lot of superior

ItACOIV AID FLOUR.
All of which they will sell lower than has ev-

er been sold at the Summit heretofore. Please
call and get value for your money.

Terms, strictly cash or country produce
June 13, 1849. 36-2- m

TO IRON MASTERS.
Blacklick Furnace. situate in CambriaTHE about 12 miles west of Ebens-

burg, and seven miles from the Pennsylvania
Canal, is now offered for Sale or Rent on tho
most accommodating terms.

The Stack and Buildings of every kind be.
ing in good repair, only a small outlay of mon-
ey will be requu'1 to put The Furnace in opcr.
ation. I"

The Properly, comprising any desirable
quantity of land, will be 6old on easy payments,
or rented for a term of years, with use of tim-
ber, i c.

For terms apply to the subscriber at his rcsi
dence at Ebensburg, Cambria county. Pa.

EDWARD SHOEMAKER.
Juno 20, 1849. 37-- 8t.

SALT, FLOUR and BACON sold atS7USH, store of
J. S. BUCHANAN.

TCJ O R SALE Six Splendid Accordeons
JL which will be sold cheap by

J. IVORY J- - CO.

EXECUTORS NOTICE.

ALL persons indehlcd to the estate of
Prj'ce late of Cambria Township,

aro hereby notified to mako immediate pay-
ment. Those having claims against said es-
tate are hereby notified to present them duly
proven for settlement.

DAVID W. PRYCE, Executor.
Cambria Township, Cambria co.

July 3, 1849 39-6- t.

Barrels Salt, just received and for sale
tlour and Bacon constantly kept on

hand bv
J. IVORY $ CO.

UST Received and for Sale a few choice
pieces of Piano Music also music for

tho Flute and Accordeon.
J. IVORY CO.

LADIES SUPER FRENCH LACE,
CHINA PEARL, and BRAID BONNETS,
just received and for sale by

jjiiz.iiMjr.it oi. ikjuu.

& COTTON TWEEDS andWOOLLEN STUFFS, cheap for cash or
country produce, to had at

Buchanan's Store.

Large lot of Bleached and Brown Mus-
lins,A just received and for sale very low

at the store of MURRAY &, Z.III.M.

C.H.M1R,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

EBENSEURG, PA.
Office one door west of J.S. Buchanan'i Store'

April IS, 181!) tf.

E.UUTWSON,JH
A TTORNE YAT LA TF,

EBENSBURG, PA.
April 12, 1649 tf.

C. LITZtN'CER. O. W. TO$.

LiTMGIR & TODD,
Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Queensw&re, &c.
b doors ea-- t of Renshaw's Hotel. High at.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
EBENSBURG, PA.

Office one door west of J. S. Buchanan's Store.
April 12, 1849. tf.

DIE- - THOMAS C- - BUNTING.
. South-we- st corner of 7th $ Racz ttt.

Philadelphia,
April 25. 1849. 29- -

J. 111
J

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
EBENSBURG, PA.

All business in the several Courts of Clair. In.
diana and Cambria counties entrusted to his
care, will be promptly attended to.

Office, opposite J. S. Buchanan's Store.
April 12, 1849, tf

IT HOUSEII AttlllLlUlUil 9

PORTAGE. NO. 3, A. P. R. R.
rnHE undersigned takes this method of ia.

L forming his friends and the public gener
ally, that he has taken that large and Conao-'O-dio-

House, favorably known as the
WASHINGTON HOTEL,

formerly kept by William Palmer, Esq.,
Having fitted up the House in a style net to Ca
surpassed by any other west oflhe mountains,
tbe travelling community can rest aseired that
on his partt'iere will be nothing wanting to make
their sojourn a pleasant one, as he is deiertnin
ed to supply his table with the best that tbe
country mantel can afford.

HIS BAR
will be supplied with the choicest of Liquors

HIS STABLE
is largo and roomy, and attended by careful
and attentive Hostlers.

RICH ARD TROTTER
A. F. R. R. June 6, 1S49 3G-t- f.

JUST opened, a very extensive lot of GING
LAWNS, and PRINTS of eve

ry variety, at the store of
JOHN S. BUCHANAN.

ffi RAIN and Country Produce, of H kirr4
n.1f taken in exchange for guoda at Buchai
an's Store.

HATS! HATS!!
.4 good assortmhnt of Far, Btush, Silk. Mole
skin, Palmleaf, Mexican and Wool HATS, for
sale at BUCHANAN'S STORE.

ITJisii. Mackeral and Codfish, just opened
for sale by L. &. T.

ooks and Stationary, also, plain and em.
broidered Envelopes, fancy Note Paper,

Motto, silvered and cami Wafers, Quills,
Sealing Wax, Pencils, Pass Books, &.C., for sale
at the store of

LITZINGER Ac TODD.

fine calf and kip Boots, Women'sMEN'S Shoes, Lasting, Buck and
Goat Shoetees, Seal and Merc. R. R. Slippers.
Misses colored Kid, patent and calf Boots,
Boy's thick and kip Boots and Shoes just re-

ceived by Li. & T--

FOB SAlE
A Tract of unimproved Land, covered with

valuable Timber, lying about five miles West
of EbenBburg, enquire of

JOHN WILLIAMS.
Ebenbburg, April 12, JS49. 12-- tf.

Foi-- Sale.
A good double pull PatenURamage Press of

large Imperial size, (23 by 3J inchos) together
with all the necessary "fixens." It is in good
order, and will be sold low for cash. For fur-
ther particulars apply at this office.

Remaining in the Post Office at Ebens-
burg, July 1st 1849.

Rose Cain John Weaken
Susan Bowman A S M'Cune
Emanuel Dishart Recs MoreUud
Margaiet Davis Samuel M'CIeland
William Diver Jane Owens
Michael Dotson Griffith Ovve'as

Daniel W Evans Wm Pryce
Jones & Evans Samuel Pryce
Henry Ever Even Rogers
Jacob Fous Miss Elen Ridgley
Robert Given Thomas Rodgers
Wm J Griffiths Elizabeth Rager
Hughes Lewis John Smith
Casper Home James Stewart'
Nicholas Haefele John Stewart
Edward Howard John Slatery
Thomas Jcnes George Snider
David W James A Stine
Rowland Jones Andrew Sutton
Evan Jones John Snvder
Wm A Kenney J M. Sheile '

Catharine Keeler Francis Swain
W II Kerr Viszour
Jacob Kunz James L Walker
J Keim Mary Willson
Griffith Lloyd Kenjamin Wilson
Elisha Lucket Henry Waggoner
Robert D Laird Peter Zoigler

MILTON ROBERTS, P. M.
July 12, 1819.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY and CAR.IJl rENTEIPS TOOLS just rcccived.and
for sale at the store of

JOHN S. BUCHANAN.

-- i


